
TetraBrazil
Basingstoke

liam@tetrabrazilbasingstoke.com

Dear Parent or Guardian,
I am writing to inform you that through a partnership with the school, TetraBrazil will be running an After
School Sports Club for Year R.

What is Football Club?
An introduction to football through fun games and activities. Teaching children the basis of football and giving 
them the perfect opportunity to enjoy the game. Each session will involve drills and matches. 

What is Multi-Skills?
Multi-Skills is a combination of fun games that will include skills used within sports such as athletics, rugby,
football, cricket, tennis, team games and other sports. Each week there will be a different topic to introduce
participants to each of these areas. This will all be achieved through Fun and engaging games.

How do the clubs work?
Once the school day has finished, children will be collected by the coach and the session will begin. Please
send them with suitable clothing for an outdoor sports session, as their class teacher will get them changed in
class at the end of the day. It can be their PE kit or alternative sports clothing. If they have PE on the day of 
the club they don’t need to get changed. Children are encouraged to bring a coat if it is raining as the session 
will always be outside, unless the Coach feels it necessary to stay inside for safety reasons. Children will be 
brought through the main school car park out the main gate at collection time of 4:15pm.

To join our sessions, please head to the below website, register an account before selecting the Castle Hill
Primary School After School Club for Year R that you wish your child to attend. Each session is £5.50 and is 
bookable in half-term blocks. If you encounter any issues please feel free to contact us on
07860938302 or email liam@tetrabrazilbasingstoke.com .

To book on, please visit the website below:
https://tetrabrazil-basingstoke.classforkids.io/

The sessions will be run on a first come first serve basis and they are limited so please book early to avoid
disappointment.

For more information on the after school sessions please contact ourselves on 07860938302 or email 
liam@tetrabrazilbasingstoke.com 

Thank you for your time.
Coach Liam
TetraBrazil Basingstoke

Monday - Football Club 3:00-4:15pm

Friday - Multi-skills 3:00-4:15pm


